The Holy Ghost keeps prompting me about the
word treasure. I considered the treasure box, the
treasure, as well as the Creator of the treasure.
And if I could only choose one, I would keep the
Creator of the treasure, as this would be God.
And he can present treasure many ways; in a box,
in the sea, or in a mans heart.
The Resurrection, Ascension and Pentecost are
times to be treasured. As Jesus; - rose with all
power in his hands
- breathed the Holy Spirit on the believers
- he ascended to his rightful place with God

- and as the believers gathered in prayer the
power of the Holy Ghost fell on them.

This to me is the GREAT TREASURE
TRANSFERENCE!
Matthew 1 3:
44 The kingdom of heaven is like treasure
hidden in a field. When a man found it, he hid
it again, and then in his joy went and sold all he
had and bought that field.
45 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a
merchant looking for fine pearls.
46 When he found one of great value, he went
away and sold everything he had and bought it.

Read Jude (it's only 1 chapter):
Jude was the biological brother of Jesus, who
became the servant of Jesus Christ.
He wrote to them that are sanctified by God the
Father, and preserved in Jesus Christ, and
called.
Reminding them:
- to earnestly contend for the faith which was
once delivered unto the saints.

- he writes of how many fell from being
Kingdom minded (lost treasure), by yielding to

temptation. Except Michael the archangel
defeated the devil, by calling on the name of
the Lord, 'The Lord rebuke thee.l
- the Lord responds with ten thousands of his
Saints to execute judgement calling out
ungodliness.
- but the treasure entrusted to the Saints will
help them presevere: "But ye, beloved, building
up yourselves on your most holy faith, praying in
the Holy Ghost."
When you combine Holy Faith with praying in
the Holy Ghost this will bring you into the
hidden treasure of God. And like the Archangel
when you say I T he Lord Rebuke T hee l the devil
and his imps will be defeated.
Matthew 6:
20 But lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven,
where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and
where thieves do not break through nor steal.

21 For where your treasure is, there will your
heart be also.

CHALLENGE:
Remember, the GREATEST TREASURE you can
obtain is thru PRAYER!

